Receiving Healthy School Status
(8 pts. per category)

**Elementary Schools:**
Bester – MOST IMPROVED
Cascade
Clear Spring
Eastern
Emma K. Doub
Fountain Rock*
Fountaingdale
Hancock
Jonathan Hager*
Lincolnshire
Maugansville – RUNNER UP
Old Forge
Pangborn
Pleasant Valley
Rockland Woods
Ruth Ann Monroe
Salem Avenue
Smithsburg*
Williamsport – OVER ALL WINNER

**Middle Schools:**
Boonsboro
Northern Middle
Springfield
Western Heights – TOP MIDDLE

**High Schools:**
Barbara Ingram
Smithsburg*
Washington County Technical – TOP HIGH
Williamsport

Emerging Healthy School Status
(Participated, but less than 8 pts. per category)

E. Russell Hicks
Funkstown
Greenbrier
Hancock Middle/ Sr.
North Hagerstown
Sharpsburg Elementary
Smithsburg Middle
South Hagerstown

Quick stats:
35 participating (80% of schools)
27 Healthy Schools
8 Emerging

Great work by all of the schools!

*Designates a first time Healthy School Status